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fight-asse- rt" tbaft hey- - are1 reaaogaXly
assured of sueces but ; several of rthe
faiat hearted have given .npf hope, Tne E

7
' "

WHITEWASH
SENATOR MITCHELL IS. GIVEN. ALOCAL OPTION- - BILL MEETS J WITH

STRONG pPPDsiTjOR RUT
. PASSES TKE HOUSE.

CLEAN BILL BY OREGON .Saves LEGISLATURE. -

Last Tne use ;of Royal Baking Powder r is
essenbal to the healthfufness oi the

Fight on the Measure Is Carried to the
Ditch Where; therOpposftibn . Loses

ramriv food.
Senate, at Morning Session, Passes Rcsblii-- ?

. .tion.of rJEiclorseiilent of Senior Senator -

AndiHouso Ratifies It jit the
Session. .' Afternoon ; :

Yeast ferments the food. ' ' :'v ?

Alum baking powders are injurious.

Royal Baking Powder - saves rhealth.

eiaim tas been' made that .Governor
OhamWrEiin wilt veto the bill if passed
by the two brnnehes of the-Legishtt-are.

FrVmt iho action' takea ly the Senate
and the Tlouse of Representatives Mon-
day, in pasng-t- w billsnver.the Gov-
ernor ' veto, it can be readily seen' that
this would not stop the Bailey till if
the majority of - the members were in
favor of its enactment., ., t
.i is u any more than reasonable' and
just that we should ask for a Govern-
or's mansion in fialem,' said a strong;

.supporter -- f the Bailey bitl-yesterda-

t he people . of vregoa , Jha ve decided
upon Salem as and are
not dissatisfied. ' Tf this city"ha been
so chosen, why shouldn't we liave a
suitable and appropriate residence; for
the Uovernor'of .the state to' reside" inf
Some-- say that the - Governor wiir' not
liye Jo. the .residence, if-- U Is provided.
This is no substantial argument, as Ore-
gon is to have other Governors, many
of whom will be obliged to rent hemes
if this bill is not passed. Legislatures
in nearly "every state ia the Union have
seen "the ' necessity of providing their
Governors with a residence at the Cap-
ital City-an- d taken steps accordingly:
It is "time ' for Oregon to fall in Hine
with the . majority of her sister , states
and the bill should, be given a unani-
mous vote by both houses.. . -

IS fARM DOINGS

LAST RTQTXT'S SESSION OF THE
' LEGISLATURE CERTAINLY

- A LTV EL ONE. - -- . -

Democrat! Oct Fussy and Say Things
to Eepablicana, .Wao'' Conie' Back
Good and Plenty All Over the' Sen--' at Charier Bill for Astoria. f

(From" Thursday's Daily.)
v Night sessions held - by ' Legislative
Assemblies are as a rule. as common
place and i unproductive as they could
possibly be,, especially whfn lo even,

ROYAL BAKIN' POWDER CO. NEW. VOSf .

IS IT A DEFEAT?
THE TATE OF JATNE'S MEASURE

' THREATENED BT FOE3; NOW '
BEFORE THE SENATE.

Lipuor Cohorts Appear in Force to Com--

bat, Opponents of Their Pet Measure
- Rumors of Threatened 'Coercion --

Machine Mixes In Fight. '.

It's the lull before the storm. That's
the situation at the Capitol now. Hav-
ing lost their. fight in the lower house
of the Legislature, the enemiev of the
Jayne amendment , to the local option
bill are ..mapping out their campaign
for the lig storm they promise to raise
in the Senate when the measure reaches
ih; Kv;i . v

roes of the measure assert that it
has a small chance of getting by the
bar of the upper house as a rabbit has

"K lv ITTi"- - " - cVa I tially spreading, the Multnomah organ-te- r
bills. This was. not case l2ati6n in the "ouse decided to take

evening, however, when the House of decisive itepa to offset the reports thatBepresentatives held a .night session to were, circulating. -- By combining the

with a paek of yelping hounds. While that the. committee, is confident the en-i- t
is there in full force, there is a quiet tireu amount -- will- be subscribed in .a

undemonstrative air about it that to few. days or. -- as. spon , as the business,
the uninitiated would make; it aooea'r men of the city .ean be eanvassed. The

Ps. . large, nurnber o , insignincant I

cnaner puis mar. nave Deen accumuiat-- 1

ng for. days.. , A Senate bill to anierfdl
the charter ox Astoria was the scat ef
the . trouble! -- The bill passed, after an
animated debate whieh - rivaled the
great battle afield t Tuesday, when the
local option: amendment was carried,
The result was never in doubt, but nev
ertheless the Democrats who were, back
ing measure took advantage of the
opportanity, offered- - to abuse and de
nounce! republicanism as practiced in
Oregwn.

j The denunciations- - indulged in by
the Democrats aroused the ireof Hie
Republicans, who 'not ; onlr achieved
Victory;, in passing the charter bill but (

proceedings were continued.
There is considerable' significance ed

to the adoption of this joint res-
olution by the Legislative Assembly
of Oregon., It means that the mem-
bers of the Legislature condemn the
action taken by the .Federal grand jury
at Portland. "There are hundreds of
Oregonians Who still retain the .belief
that Senator Mitchell is a man of the
highest honor and integrity, and the
legislature almost to a man is of the
same opinion 'and conviction. .

The following is the resolution
adopted by the Senate aud the House
of Representativest
"Whereas, a rumor has been cir-cnlat- ed

to the effect that the Legisla-
ture of the. state of Oregon intended
at theend of a forty days' session to
adjourn to a day certain instead of
adjourning without day, and that such
action was to be taken on account of
want of confidence in the senior Sen-
ator; from tho state of Oregon, Honor-
able John II. Mitchell; ami, .

Whereas, said rumor was wholly
without any foundation therefor; and,

'Whereas, the state of .'Oregon is
under a lasting debt of gratitude to
our isenior Senator for long years of
faithful, honest and efficient service;
and; :

, ''Whereas, during all of those year
of public service no charge has been
made, detrimental to the personal .honor
or, integrity of our senior Senator, until
his recent indictment by a Federal
grand jury; and, . - '

V Whereas,' this Legislature, believ-in- g

in. the personal honor and integrity
of our senior Senator and desiring t
express to the world our belief in his
innocence, therforo, be it '

Resolved by the Senate and House'
concurring, that this biennial session
adjourn without day on, the ,17th day
of February," lD0r.,not later than 6 p.

' ' "in.; and;
44 Be it further resolved, that we de

clare our continued faith in tho bdn- -
esty, honor and integrity of our wenior
Senator, Hon. John H. 'Mitchell, and
we at this time extend to him a voto
of thanks for the twenty-tw- o years of.
raitnrm service t.y him rendered to. our
state and nation, and hereby record
our hope and belief that his good namn
ami the fair name of the tdatc will
be cleared from any charge of auy
nature whatsever."
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f " UNDEE ."HOT FIRE. '

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Feb. 9 A ton
current resolution was Introduced In the'state Senate jesterday by Senator
Krister (Uem.) relating rumors of eqr

furnished arguments and evidence motion was carried to call in all the
which jepodiated the statements made members of the House- - who were nb-b-y

the several members dT the minor- - senti - rTbe sergeant-at-arm- s was in-- i
ty. J They showed that4 the opposition Btructed ,to. fiu1 t he absent , members

that the t third house" was strangely
absent. But it is present in force,
members on both sides, working for or
against the measure. ;

Every inducement is being held out
to the Multnomah delegation, the ma- -
..tin. At th. m-in- ritr rv Ktiti cr

about a ehange of front on the part of
those opposed to the bill,, and to swing
those in the doubtful eofumn into Uae.
All sort, of trades are being offered,
but no dennite promises have been wiy -
en as yet. The holdup game s being
resorted to and members with pet nieas
n res before! the Senate are being- - threat
ened with defeat, unless they get, into
nut--. jn loc oiuer iianu. me iocs i
the bill. are urging their

r
cause...with the

gteatesr venemence ana are taxing any
necessary measures to secure tne end in
view.

A canvass of the Senate has bceu
made, but 'with anything bnt a satis- -

facttory result. Only twent.-on- e of its
nbera have come out openly for Or

against the amendment, seven for it and
fourteen against it, leaving eight; on
tne fence, wiu will not declare tnem
selves.

CERTAIN RESULTS.

Many a Salem Citizen Snows How Sore
i : They "Are.

Nothing uncertain about the work of I

(From Wednesday's Daily.)
Lest the impression should be cir

culated through the state and county
that: the Legislature was convinced of
the guHt of Senator Mitchell," the Sen
ate, and House of Bepresentatires yes-
terday adopted a joint resolution ex-

pressing tb the world their belief in
the .absolute innocence "and integrity

1 of the senior Senator from Oregon. The
resaniuoa aiso proyiueu iibi me leg
islature should adjourn, sin ui 1 nere
has beeq a weak and unsubstantial
moement among a very 'email tv

of Senators and Representatives to ad-
journ at a set date so
aa to nil , the vacancy, in the United
States'' Senate "which they .believed
would occur. Such action would - be
the declaration to the world that "the
Legtalatare of Oregon was of the con-
viction' that Senator" Mitchell was em-
inently guilty of the charges on which
he' has been indicted by the Federal
grand jury. r -

As tne rumor rr this effect was grau

motion to adjourn sine die with the
resolution endorsing Senator Mitchell,
it was so arranged that it was virtually
impossible to vote against the, measure
without opposing the " adjournment,
Those Senators who-wer- e not convinced

the innocence of Mitchell, but were
opposed to adjournment at a set date,
were in this way compelled 1 to travel
the path laid byr the 'Republican ma-
chine.- . . . j.' ; ' ' '

Tho resolution was transmitted to
the House of Representatives in the
afternoon. The rules --were suspended
and the vote taken on the measure. With
the exception of a negative vote from
Caldwell, , of Yamhill connty, the reso
lution was carried unanimously. hen
the resolution was first presented

iniorm mem ti m ariinn utrn
b!he fower branch of the Igislot are.
While be was searching for thx who
were not present, on a motion by Miles,
of Yamhill, to disjx-ns- e with the reso-lution(ju- st

ndopted, rthe interrnpte.1

TO HAVE PHONES
CITIZENS OF MACLEAT TO DIS

CUSS THIS PRACTICAL IM-
PROVEMENT TODAY.

Will Be a Mass Meeting at Macleay
This Afternoon With a View to Ex-

tending Telephone 8ystem Through-
out the Waldo Hills.

This afternoon the people of the
Waldo Hills will meet at Macleay hall
for the purpose of discussing the ex
tension of th telephone system through
out that , district. They want to be
connected with-th- e rest of the world,
and no doubt their desire will be car
ried out without delay. It usually
means to act with them when they
gin to talk in that district.

There is not other territory in the
county so great hi extent as that which

A nrivate company will be organized

in the phones nd give- - them the central
connection, i The . result t will be : that
that district will -- soon be connected
with Salem.;,

. This will mean ranch to Salem, in a
business way and to the Waldo Hills in

sbciat ' '.''. .a way. s

DISPOSITION TO COMPROMISE.

Tftnpinyrs Catering to the Strikers and
; . ' paying , to Adrance.

LODZ, Feb. .- -At the Ooalst thread -
mills - and other establishments ,K- -

Vote of 34
Votes. t

u i
uam. From Qthe-ee&tur- and loud and
angered, talking it . could, be easily im-agin-

that they were fightln for their
very existence. Capron, in speaking In
favor of the bill, endeavored to show
how the business men of the state stood
on the question. .His desk was literally
swamped with petitions of every char
acter and in one .bundle he said there
were 35,000 names from business men
and property owners. Mr. Kay could
not restrain himself and retorted by
saying that he had also petitions from
3000 bartenders asking that the present
law be amended as It was
to their interests.! Mr. Kay also pro
duced. 30,000. names that had been for'
warded to prevent: the amendment and
was digging down.: in his "desk for- - still
more when be was ruled out of order.

Other Representatives stated tbat
they had received great numbers 6f
communications from sides on the mat-
ter but that they had made 'up their
minds as to what action they would
pursue long before the convening; of
the Legislature. They. said, they were
6pen for conviction but that so far the
anguments were lacking in their point
of view. This is the way the large ma-
jority of the Representatives looked on
the matter and it . is very , improbable
that the lengthy deoate resulted in the
change'of conviction on the part of any
members enrolled on either side. ;

By the time Capron had finihsed, the
exejterent was at its greatest ,and the
members were condemning each.other s
principles with but little discrimina-
tion. Hudson, of Multnomah, suddenly
stole a march and made .a motion to
call the roll. It carried to the otter
disappointment of at least a dozen of
the solons, who as yet had not' been
able to expres their views.

When the roll was being called the
members sat mute bending forward to
hear the "votes. "When 4Xo" was vot-
ed elation would spread over the fea-
tures of some and a frown over that of
others.' So close was the vote that the
result was not known until the clerk
announced that' there were'thirty-fou- r

ayes and, twenty-fiv- e . nayes. The (fa
mous loeai opnon amendment uaa won
a distinct .victory in the lower braheh
of the Oregon Legislature. The instant
the result was .announced, the Hquse
was in confupion; the vietors congrat
ulating each other and the vanquished
sharing their disappointment with their
fellow compatriots who had made sitch
a hard and unrelenting fight. Speaker
Mills had to call the Ilouse to orde-- .

One of the principal arguments
against the Jayne amendment was that
it provides for a special election to be
held in June which will cost the state
about $50,000. One of the amendments
proposed by Kay would have the bill
voted upon at the next regular election.
Those who favored the bill said that
the importance st the question, if voted
upon at the regular election, would be
vershadowed by tho partisan strug-

gles. '
'

- .i .

The local option law as it now stairdw
was passed by the legalized voters of
the state at the general election held
on June 6, 1904. The bill was submit-
ted to the voters by the initiative peti-ti- o

filed in the olGce of the Secretary
of State in February, in accordance
with' the constitution of the state of
Oregon. The law as enacted reqnires
that d petition should be signed by not
less than 10 per cent of the legalized
voters, of a county , to call an election
to determine the sale of intoxicants.

The Jayne till as amended by: the
committee provides that not less than
30 per cent of the legalized voters of
a precinct can call an election to pro-
hibit the sale of intoxicants. It also
provides that such precinct must be
wholly within or without an incorporat-
ed city or town. In this way the peo--

rle of municipalities can determine on
the. question without the vptes of j the.residents or nieir urtnuci tv u in- -
side of the city limits. If the bill is
nassed. it provides that a special flee
tion to be held on the first Monday ia
July, when it will be, voted upon by
the eleetors of the state or uregon. ii
the majority of the electors favor it
the Governor shall declare the measure
in full force and effect from the, date
of such proclamation. , -- J!-

The following f Representatives,1 ae
cording' to. the opposition provoked by

t. n T,.j. MmAnmAnf diw thoi, 'f Art.

litical graves" by voting for the meas- -

nre: f .).'':'' ' !

Bailev. Bingham. Bramhall, Burgess,
Burns ((Hatsop),! Burns, (Coos and Cur
ry, Calvert, Capron Chamberlain, pol--

well, Cooper, Crang, fawic, uranam,
urifnn, IlendeTSon,: nermann, noieomo,
Hudson, Hontlej', Jaggar, Jayne, Uws,
Linthicum. Maracr, McLeod, Muir
Shook, Sitjt, Smith (Baker)j Steiner.
Von ler Henen, Welch, Speaker MiUS.

The following tare the KepreseBta- -

tives wio voted a gainst the measure
Barne3. Blakley, Caldwell, Carter, Cav--

ender, Cole, Cornett, lttm, jjonneiiy,
Flint, Gray,' Jackson, .ay, KilUgs--

wortn, jvuney, jMiies, Aiunsers,
Richie, Settlemier, Sonnemann, Smith,
(Josephine),, vawter, West. .

Another Case ef Ehenmatism Cored . by
, Chamberlain's Pain Balm. J

- Chamberlain Pain
Balm ia the relief ef Thenmatisra is be
ing demon -- f rated daily.: Parker Trtp--

ett, of Grigsby, va.,. says that e"Bam- -

berUw', Pa-.a- . .Balm gave bifa perma-

nent relief from rheumatism ' in " the
bark when, .everything els failed,' a ad

won) 1 not 'he rwithbut it.- - For' sale

bf Dan. J. sFrj-- j droffgisL- -
- 4

By a Close

1
to 25 j

t

(Prom Wetnes-La- y 's DaiJy.) v .

la the face 'of .nearly 40,000 written
remonstrances the House ox

yesterday af ternoon passed the
jiaw famous Jayne amendment t ihe
local option law by. a vfcte of 34 to 2.1,
There was only one absent 'men.be rv
The supporters of the Jayne .bill were
v full jprcpaj-ed- . for the great battle
that ensued as their opponent. iThey
&I.-- o tad nearly 40.0U0. written : j li-ti-

asking for the enacting of the
amendment, which they alleged fame
from prominent business men from ill
parts of the state. The bitter and
bngthy debate which was precipitated
by tb'e presentation oF'the bill for final
pas!are ktsttful -- ovr two hours. ' The
battle would probably havo con ti med

lutil tomorrow bad jio'c a motion
'been made and carried to call the vote
.when ph-- - tension and excitement was
at its; height. Nearly every member
nd the lloor wa3 .anxiously awaiting
thrir turn to either condemn or advo-
cate- the measure. The motion vbieh
Weprivd tbc-- if their privilege of ,ex- -

their principles came s sud-henl- y-

that many of the lfep.refc.?ita-tiv- o

did not reaJizc its import until It
had been' earned.

Although the Jayne bill was one of
tlii- - first inlroduead, the committee
which Las had it under consideration",
hi a: consumed, so much 'xinie in listen
iB'ff to arguments of thTv different tHC- -.

tions and interests, that it had beta
ilelav-c- for its1 third reading until yes-
terday. The news that this famous meas-
ure was at last to take definite shape
Spread rapitHy and Jong ief rT? tho
lions.; was called to order by .Sp-aiy- r

plills the gallery was ji.'k':d almost to
pr.fTocation by dpeetator'. The enthu
siasm shown ty ine visitors rras so

rruit that at times it lo ked as though
tlity would violate tha rules by bn'ffc
ins; out into eheer.-i-.

Tke ealm-th.- tt always proc23ls
storm rested over the Htm,- - while the
hill waslM-ia- g read by the de-rk-, lut
it was plainly seva that the aggressive
and pugnacious inombera were' ittHn
for the oiicning of tho fray. Sever il
times when the clerk : would Stop to
catch his breath,; members irom all over
thf llotvse- - jitmpetl to their feet anxious
to ue the first to sneak. Itepresenta- -

tive Kay had this honor, however, cs
he was on the floor the very second ihe
last, words of thd bill had been --uxdn.
He starte out by making a "motion to
have the bill referred back to the com
mittee on revision of laws, as he paid
itho opposition to the bill was willing
jto effect a compromise-- - lie explained
itho amendments they l favored. The
principal amendment; as proposed by
sMr. Kay would allow the bill, if passed,
jto be voted upon by the people at the
ivXt general election. The Jayne

Measure proposes o call a upevtal elec
lion in June
i When he had finished so many mem
hers wanted to be next on the pro
gramme that Speakw Mills had to use
discretion in selecting one of those
Who favored "the iJayne. bill. The t.up- -

rtorters of the measure elaimed that th
Ivav amendmeht ; was an iniquitou
LdiemA 'eonco-te- T to smother the bill
bv having it "coutinnallT referred bac
in, lirrere-n'- c committees. They said
that up to the day bpfo-- e their oiio- -

iients had elajmeu that tney were m
the right' Rido'of the questionable
was of sueh importance as to preven
ih effecting of anv compromise. Jibw
ihat defeat was staring them in th
lface thcr were only too willing to ad
lliit that the present local option law
was nnjust in some partbulars an
c(Iaimed they wtre; willing to comprom
ifee. . -

Smith, of --Josephine, cnampioned the
motion made by Kay and' in doing Ao I
iiade the most eloquent speech of the
entire nession. lie closed his argumeui
With a well directed appeal to the just
ilml conservative i members to support
the stand taken by his colleague, Mr,
Kav. lie evoked a slight ripply or. ap
lilanse from the spectators, l which
Iiwould have increased in volume had it
not been hurriedly suppressed. The
ro.ll was called resulting in the motion
tii re-ref- er the bill beinjr lost.

iThe bill was now tip! for final pass
age and there was nothing to. prevent
the matter fronx being;ettled, for good
Tjie defeating of the motion was sim
ply the prqlogue of-- a great scene inai
was about to, be enacted. Kay again
tobk the floor, and this time he changed
hi argument and appealed to the

to think f their mothers.
of their children growing into jnanhood
ami: womanhood abont to enter -- tne
pathway of the many temptations. He
said the 'amending o the present Isw
weubl be ; th lowermtr of , the nign
moral standard set by the people of the
Ftate tf Oreeonl Klwaris. of Uiae
count r, supported the- - stand takea ' by
M r. Kay. It was then the sup
porters of the bill had an opportunity
to attempt to , relate the statements
wade by the representative from Juar-io- n

county. Bingham, of Lane county,
was particularly angered and" ne aid
not hesitate to bring personals into the
discussions. He said her would vote
for the bill and that he would --face his
family as conscientiously as Mr. Kay.
as he not-on-ly believed, tut knewy' he
wai takiJa standi that wat )Mt and
equitable. '

.
Jlep"resentative aftCr"Kepresentative

took , the, floor , ia .rapid sueeession ; and
their speeches were no more restricted he
than those delivered by; Kay" and BingJ

HIGHLY PLEASED
f-

SOXICmNO- - COMMITTEE FOB $2000
PRIZE EOAD FTJITD - MEETS
" WITH SUCCESS. "

Bnainess laen. Are Favorably .Impxefiaed
With Plan' Formulated to Secure - Im-- -

provement f Highways Leading- - Into
Salem Make Liberax Subscriptions.'

- The 'soliciting committee for the
$2000 prize road fynd was out a short
time yesterday --'morning interviewing
some' of 'the business, men, and the
members were highlv pleased with the
result oftheir initial canvass. The men
called-nnen':were-

A all favorably, im-
pressed with the plan formulated to
secure the permadent . improvement of
. 1 , 1 , ' J IV , .
ine mgnways, leaning inio uem ana
subscribed Mberally toward tho prie

I fund. The pledcea.rna-l- e were so liberal

idea is meeting 'with sreueraL approval
and the mattepls already being freely
discussed , among the , residents of the
road districts 'ad joining Salem

I the event the proposed prizes arc
offered it will. mean an expenditure sf
at least $10,0(K) on the roads leading In- -

h,e 5lty' Z boWtD--a

The wWcelleht resuH easlr prixe
ve ; i:Ut t t

among ,the, people outside pf th.rcity
Iana wu aKe.iie pprqacnvK -- .

an; era or permanent nia Duiuiing.
i As soon as fund is completed

a list of the subscribers will ' be-piu-

lishecL,-- - , ; . '.xM

Grave ,Tarouble Foreseen . ,
;

It needs.: but iittle foresight to--: tell
that when your;stomach amt liver are
badly affected grave , trouble is aneaa,
unless yon' take the proper medicine
for your disease, as Mrs. John A.

wJ!', ot S

rilc $dl She say,
r had nenralgu of the liver and stem,

; my-- heart was weakened, and r I
rouiu nuv. oat.. ijuBjytr- -. vast ,

long, tinfe, but in Electric Bitters I
found just what" I needed, for i thej
quickly relieved and cored me." Best
medicine, for weak women. Sold nnder
guarantee by Dan., J. Fry, druggist, 50
cents a bottle. .

CRIME A POLITICAL ONE.
ST. PETERSBLjsa, Feb. 7. Tho as

aassination of Procurator General cf
Finland Soisaten Soiainen is. believed

be undoubtedly .'dae. to political

that Soininen was long ago marked' out
for vengeance by the youirg.Fenoman
and Sat enema n parties, wh" regarded
his as a: traitor to-- his country. As
Procurator- - General he; held a post iu- -

dependent of and. m some respects even
superior, to that of rflovernor General,

land he; abn-wa- s the leader of the old
iFenoman-party- , the inuaeacet of --which

n , longer i dominant, in the district,
though.it .is atiU preponderant in the
k.d1. i . -- . , . ...

SOONi.Tp WEAB,. STRIPES.
TOLEDO, Feb. Ior- -

enze, convicted wita-Mabe- a of postal
frauds, who has r been ill 8t his home
in this city, is rsptdly. improving and
he expects ,, to bc able , to . leave for
w ashington on- Monday, , -- -

Perhap? yvn don't reaUze that many
t , , l' r""' i" K'"t:"l MlTl' ;

rviui- - a . rn Mte run ro .iruaisu.ccu. . , , . , .
w rare w muni,w poisons. ex

back. 25
rents at Dan. J. Fry's drug: store. Try
them, - - '

MA27SIOK.

Pressure Brought, to Bear on .the Com
mittee and a Favorable Report -

Ia- the Twenty-thir- d Legislative 'As
sernbly :oingto eroh; the proposexl
measure to 'provide for a Onbrrnatorlal
mansion in Ralernf- - It has at least been
determined tsat the committee to which

bill was referred has decided to re--
turn it to. the ntrase- - without the much
desired recommendation. " The ways and
means committee, which does believe
that a mansion is neefed, for some time
has intended , tor rrtorfl- - an adverse re
port. Pressure has .been brought to
bear ' in th- - last few days-- Jby . promi
nent members . in. the Heos and the
committee has .reconsidered its deter'

--ntion as to an a4verse-Tepo-rt; ' By
wrz 1 - - rriiuiniriMiuiiiiu

it leaves the matter entirely at the dis.
eretion of the Representatives.:-- : -

The bill, which was" jstrodaccd y

. lr..u...L 11 a .- ur.' p -- i."'-i, uwm i

w "e apprnpriaMoa.. ot i.wv. o w
Intfcl in tt --tarKse f .lK V.aj. -- o J" r

The ssppo 4 -- he 1U fernrf
Hrong snd 5oriwaw-- ; ogjirpiwn,;

and notwithstanding tie , stand IS xea
by the members efth.e ways and saeans
committee, wiH aake a brave and ier
terained - fight. . ? The leaders.- - in jtbe- -

10 tbeHill Was attempting o protect .1

a ciVnitcblne organization that was
unequalcd in .the .state for corruptness.
rcevr&scntativo iianey went so far a
to produce a letter in whieh L.wvs, one
px the leaders or the opposition, admit
ted that flic city government at Astoria
in certain lepartnient wa "rotten to
the core.". . J
" As the charter now stands the police
commission at a is composed of
three members, all democrats. The mil
passed lust night provides that, two of
the-- e members be displaced," the va
cancyta-b- e filled by twv Republicans;
taxpayers. and -- resident a of that city
The two members to be remaved arA
not. residents-o- f .Astoria anil have not
liver there for 'years. It also-.provide- s

that the city elections must be held in
June wilh the general elections. If the
people of that 'city aro not satisfied
with the commission,-the- y will then
have the opportunity to elect new mem
bers. The tall also vests in the com
mission greater antbertiy man it now
ha in the government of the polieel
and fire departments.

- i .

SEPULCHRE IS FOUND.

Burial Place . of John Pan! Jones
Located in a Paris

Suburb. v

WASHINiGTONY Feb.. 0.-- Atrfbassa-- 1

Doan's Kidney Pills in Salem. There I

is plenty ."of positive proof of this in
the testimony of citizens. .Such .evi-lt-o

dence should convince the most skcpti-- J causes. The- - Associated Tress was in-c-

doubter. Read the following state-- 1 formed at the Ministry of the Interior

charges against United States Sen- -

raent: . I

James A. Tanner, farmer, corner I

Thirteenth and "Lewis- - streets, says: I

"So many suffer from kidney complaint I

that for a time I was alarmed about my-- j
seu - lor x was .troubled .with my back I
aching in, the region of ray kidneys. 11
inins it was causea nrst. ov a strain
from heavy lifting I did two years ago.
I kept getting worse instead of better I
ana nnauy consnitetj a doctor. ae tola I

me nsu a.nu none in lue. umuucr.i
but trouble with kidney secretions ex
isted, their too frequent action disturb
ed my rest from fifteen to twenty times
a night. This was very annoying and
I was in a bad way when I read-o- f

Doan's Kidney Pills and procured a box
at l)r. Stone's drug store. To say 1
was urprised at the speedy effect of
their use is potting it mildly.' I have

i-r-

iV
WV "TO

word for I
For sale by an dealers. Price 50 1

dor Porter , hai some reason to believe surrounds Macleay, without jHivhe serv-- t
hat be' has. at last discovered the re-- ice at this time, and this will mean a

mains of John Paul Jones. About. four very valuable improvement for that
years ago he secured a clew which in-- part of. the country. .

dicated that the remains of John Paul!
Jones, who dieJ in - Paris, had , been i n-- 1 snd it . will secure - the franchise and
terred is a small .urban cemetery, now J will construct the line, when the Pa-cover-

with buildings. ; 4 feifie States TeiephoneCompny will put

r.nt PrtfttAr-Wilni-- n Cm. Rnflr.ln. TC.IfJ,"c "V v m, tv y

T t i Iiwuriuuci - .uq name MJJ au u. J

take no substitnte. .
' I

Legal Blanks at Statesman Job OfHee

THIS
Jacks-.nvill- ej HI., 1 r8ept. 25, 1902.

Nearly three years ago,- - with a serious
attack of illness, I was surprised to
.earn that 1 bad oK-ete.- . rr'v.-!fn--

tially. I was led to procure a, botl'.e I

mr rxnncis r. vt arren and demanding
a triple investigation by the state Leg-
islature of Wyoming, by the Senate of
the United States and bv President
Roosevelt. The resolution was prompt- -
iy tabled by a vote of 18 to 5. - Hen- -
ator Sullivan was the only Republican,,
who votea against tabling it.

; The charges mentioned iu the reso-latin- n

was as follows:. j

"That Charles M. Smith, brother-in-la-

of Senator Warren, was kept Jon,
the Senate- - payroll at Washington ai a,
clerk of the committee on elaims (Sen- - '

ator Warren, chairman at a salary of
222Q a year, while i fact be never

served in such - Opacity in. Washing-- ,
ton, but stayed -- in Cheyenne all the'
Warren. .t

' M

M'That Hiram Saon similarly eollce- -'

time, turning bis saltr- - over to Senator
ted $U40 from the government as ass-i- .
tant clerk and turned the money over
to t be Senator, .the while remaining la- -

Chevenne. I. ..... - ,

"That Fred E. Wsrren, son and
namesake of the Senator, .s drawin't

University.
"That Senator Warren leased nt,

botldfng to th goVerament to be uert,
as' a . post ofilee while a United States.
Senator. t

"That Senator Aarren has, in vhla-- "

tion ef the federal statutes fenced in a
fast area of government land. T

"- -' That' Senator ; Warren used bis 'in-- ,

floence to Secure from the federal gov-
ernment a contract for lighting Fort"P. A. Kussell, of .CfeevoBBe. for 1h
Cheyenne Light, Fuel is. Power t'oui- -
paay, of.wBk h he was incorporator, and ,
is a principal stockholder." -

-- Legal Blanks at" 8tatemsa Sob CZt$ i

.- - -- . - -

rot long ago Mr. Porter has come I

into possession of information which I
warranted at least the hope that the!
sailor 'a skeleton was not .removed when I
the

"

budldiags were erected. - The I

formation v does not . indicate : rndcr
which particular building John Paul
Jones remains are entombed. If these
clews are to be followed, therefore, it

ill be necessary to raze - anywhere
from foirrtoa doeen buildings. It has j
been 'suggested that --if the femalns I

were mnna it woura-o- aimost irnpos-- n

ble to identify them after the lapse of
time sruce 'thfr -- death "tT' John 'Paul
Jones. Mk Porterr however, thinks
otherwise, pointing Out 'that the Ameri
eaar' sailor was buried in a lead .eofEn,
a very unusual means of . interment I

at Cost lime, and ne'likely. to prsserve I

the -- body-Jn --fair condition for a a in. I

dennite perio L , I

The amsamdor has suggested to tbel
Pesident that to defray the cost f
scarchinr fr the remains,: congr?ss be

ka. 1 nnninri-(a- .t C.n.T nl 1 HOO .. - . -

and the President, it Jsv ueuevei, will!
approve this recommendation.

OT--C

strikers tolay were paid three days'f "t,lf leT th
wages in alvince, although they claim- - i w.iCi-t-

? nd student
Rh'

HarVaM.ta ated due them. The

of Dr. E. W. Hall's spec I fie for kidney j
and bladder troubles, known as a Texas I
Wonder. Less than half the tUOO bot-lth- e

nothing was legally
mana - reri of the lletnbeteis mills re
fused to. pay- - anything and the k work.
aea tsreatened to wreca tne place, l ne
mUitary prepared to nrs and for a mo
u,rB' w,c jw 7 g.e

tne manseemcnt naauy yiciuca sua
?Td f pay provided the men prom- -

lwi IB man wor fuuomi. ja
other manager reused payment to the
strikers, but at the po.nt of a revolver
be was comnelled W promise payment
tomorrow. - -- The omployer- - are "paying
only as a method; of expediency. .. The
manuf actarers were ia conference all
day and had frequent conferences with
the Governor General. '

m "

tb effected a complete and permaaent I

cure, r Conneqoeatly, I believe it to be I

a medicine of very great vaine. :

L. B. Kent, Evaagelist

TEXAS WONDER
One small - bottle' of the Texas Won- -

Aar tf!l' R,t rliwarvrv. enrea'atl
kidney and bladder troubles, removes j
tmvl nl 1iahte aeminal mis-- 1

Sions, weak and lame backs, rheums-- 1
mr,A H irr-rt.r;- ti- at th . kM. I

- tn brtf h men snd women, retrnlates I
Z. ... - . - v. .

bladdvr troubles. in cnuurcn. u not
sold bv. your drcxrgist, will be sent by I

" .. . --- . ii n--. .-- .n 1...mail on rrcrijit ,v- - muiM.u. w.- - -
tie is two months! treatmeat and sel-icn- cc

dom fi.M.te perfetl cure. Ur JS W.l
Ifall. sole manufacturer. P..: O. Box I

9. Sr. Louis,.., Scad for tcstimoa-- 1

lala. Sold by "1 drugists ,iad Stone 's I
; ... . 'dmg store.

'
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